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Permission Manager
Improve SharePoint Governance

BACKGROUND
SharePoint governance assigns responsibilities and access levels to various contents in your SharePoint farm.
However, permission management is complicated and requires an administrator to access each site, list or folder
to check, grant and change user or group permissions. This process can be very time-consuming and may result in
higher risks. As permissions get more complex, administrators may deal with more challenges without being
aware of permission hierarchy.
SharePoint Permission Manager helps administrators search, analyze, manage and backup SharePoint users or
group permissions on a centralized platform. This solution makes it easier and more efficient to control
permissions and improve SharePoint governance.

KEY BENEFITS


Reduce your SharePoint permission
administration cost



Effective and accurate SharePoint
permission management



Comprehensive and clear user
permission analysis



Easy and fast to find and remove
dead users

CORE FEATURES


Check, grant and edit permissions for
SharePoint users or groups on a centralized
platform without going through each site or
list individually.



Administrators can backup or export
permission settings from a SharePoint site or list
as a template and then import it to another
SharePoint site or list.



Export any user or group permissions to
an Excel file for further analysis and
management.



Detect and remove dead users who have been
disabled or deleted in the active directory or from
any SharePoint site collection.



Bulk manage permissions by adding,
removing, cloning or changing permissions
for any user on multiple SharePoint sites or
lists.



View SharePoint groups and group members
from any site on one page, then export as an
Excel file.



Manage column and view permissions for any
SharePoint site or list directly on the Permission
Manager Platform.



Log and track each permission operation to
ensure success in maintaining SharePoint
compliance.



Search user or group permissions on any
SharePoint site, list, down to item level,
including permissions given directly or given
through groups, and then present results on
one page.

ABOUT US

TRY IT

SharePointBoost is a leading developer of SharePoint
add-ons, web parts and workflow solutions that bridge
the gap between out-of-the-box SharePoint and the
custom functionality needed to make daily business
operations smooth and efficient.
More than 5,000 companies from over 50 countries
worldwide have successfully integrated
SharePointBoost web parts and solutions into their
SharePoint architecture.

Please go to our web site to download a free 30-day
trial version or request a personalized demo.
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